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Qr4c Pjua in migfbt:cr t4att tlt j6frr."

The fly is neyer positive. H1e always
specs so.-Cla. Star.

Women's riglits are the niates te womcn's
lefts.-Rome &entincl.

Browvn College graduates are spoken of as
Brown bread men.-N. Y. Star.

Fine clothes dIo not niaie the man until
tliey are paid for.-Boton Courier.

Speaking of TALMAOE., brevity is Dlot the
the soul of Dr WITT.-ŽV. Y. lleral<l.

Does the lide become ful] froni carrying
too niany scbooners?-Phladelpin Item.

Beware of the man of one book-especially
if lie is the agent for it.-Albany .4yus.

Dcad men tell no tales, bjecause their tomb
stones dIo it for te-tcbn Ile rraid.

The greatcst perfumer we know of is the
centre of the world.-Tioya Coiiity Reco)rd.

Givc a woman a lien instead of a guu if
y ou want t0 sec ber sboo't.-Ottait'a Repub»

In France every man is of noble blood;
that is to sny. lio is descended fromn a pore.-
Boston Post.

The highiest inountain gives the finest
viow, but give us a litile one for ascent. -
Boston Post.

In selecting a barber, remember that n
fulness under the eyes denotes language.-
Ciii. En<eiirer.

An electrical girl bias been disoovered in
Canada. Sbe ouglit to mnarry a goofi con-
ductor.- P-ee Press.

-"VExq- >i predicîs a wet summer, witli
cold and frosts." But Vennor weto ge il.?
-uorJ;,tolw,î lIeoicl.

Menlnd may bc "mistress of the C's,"
but she lbas nover yct been able to fair]y
master the H's.- Yaakee Paper.

Let it lie IRecorded, saaid thie uews;'aper
reporter to the teamistor whose load of wood
was overturned.-ilferdiien Recorder.

Why are good resolutions like a squalling
baby at churchi? Because tbey sliould alwiys
lie carried out. -Keoktuk Cotustitioit.

It is stranVoey singular how ranch the boy
with a pair 0f nOw suspenders hates to wear
a oat.-Phdladephia (Jhronicde.Herald.

A lover will often take a whole year 10
press bis suit, when ny snmart tillor wou]d
do it for hlmi in less than an hour.-Wet
York tNets.

There Is one field of labour that womcn
caa neyer cnter-collecting bills; for -"wo-
meu's work is nover dun ."-Bosion Commie,'
cial Bulletin.

Two botties of -"unferniented veine for
communion purposes" exp]oded in Norwalk,
lieing disturbed by its unusual surroundings.
-Danbarq .News.

The oldest Mason is toNG matched against
the oldest Odd Fellow 4 ~ go.s-o 1plase
eontest t0 see whielf.*'l dbtrst. -Nei
Orléans Picagune. *

A cuif on the wrist is wortli two On the
cor. -Anerian Pane/i.

A country girl gettig off a train at Cope
M1ay, was asked if she miglit lie lielped te
olighit, and sito rcplicd tiiot slie did nlot

srn oke.- 1ew 071. Ilerald.

Said hoe, as lie stole one, IlI seal my love
with akis.q." And she, sulting the action te
tie word, replied, "II seal mine with
wliacks, "-Botoni Z'ranscript.

A poct Ia tle Wliiteliall Timtes exclainis:
"I ams haunted, wierdly. by the dripping of

tle ramn." Thse Boston Post would advise
ncw shingles as a remedy. -Ey.

The boy who calîs another bad names does
not become dignifled wlien lie beaves a rock
at htm, aithlongi lie adds stone te lis re-

"Scrtchl a Russian, and you'll find a
Tartar," and scratch a matchi on the parler
wall and vou'll find tlie old lady dowa on
you ilke d thousand of brick.-New Haven
Reqister.

It wvas a self-made doctor in Michigan whio
wrote to Joir-J BITîc 1Skiaûg bisl ho0W lis
disease got along, and lie is juslly indignant
that lis Ietter was nover answeri-d.-Detiroit
Free Preis.

People wlio Wonder why Il is tliat the fly
oiways goes for tlie buman bod, sbou]d
remejaiber that insects ia generai show a
decided preference for the softest spots.-
Pleila-Chronicle.

And the niglit 'hall be turned into gasliglit,
Prom our brow tle sveat we shall wipe,

Thon grab the pilio-% by thie back of thc necis,
And give the Mosquito a swipe.

-N.l Y.ý Expesd coates.

An editor being asked, "Do hogs pay? "
says a great many do not. They taire thie
paper several yeas and tlion have the post-
master send it bacis narked "refused.-
ShelbLrnille (11.) Union.

Several boys weeding unions aI Soutliport
were prosbrated liy a stroke o! lightainig.
Boys hwlose fathers owa onion lieds should
_ut tlii oui andI poste it la tbeir fathers'
liats.-Dnbury V.2

If NoÀua bid fnreseen the future, and
killed the bwo mosquitoes whlch tnok refuge
in the ork, ho would have rendered some of
the strongest words la the Engliali language
unnecessary. -Echange.

IlThis," said thie denliBt, IIis my office."
And îlot? " inquired tbe visitor, pointing

te tlie apartment wlierc slood tle tootli-pul.
ling chair. IIAh, îlot," replied tie proprie-
tor, "4that is my 4 drawiag' room."'-thicago
Journal.

IlIn dhuldhood's happy, sunny day s. we
take no note of Tume." sang an old poel.
And that's wbare you gel stuck. Be wise.
Take:a& note of time nnd everyone else. And
bond and mortgage wliea you con gel
tliem.-Saem sui? Cam.

This is the season o! the year whea the
good litîle boy refuses te o in bathing with
his compaon-, because les mollier forbid
him, stays on the bank Io mind their clothes
and scoots for home alter tying knots ia the
sleeves of their trousers.-Piiek.

Mistress (t0 new cook)-" Now SuiA»,
remember if you are strictly lionest and
economical in your marketing, I wiii give
you a few shillings extra per monîli;' New
cook-"l Thanis you, ma'am; 1 will thinlc it
over, and lt you know in tle evening."
luan 10&?s.

1
A Brideport young mian who looks deep

Imt the foundation of things wenl insane
the other day. Investigation followed, whea
it was discovered that hi e d been studying
over the problem why the last exorcises of a
college are called commencement. The
strain had been too mucli for him.-Bridge-
port Stadard.

Pour int your friead's ear great nuggels
of wisdom, bristling with the choicest elo-
luence, and lie will say, IlJoNEs is a good
fellow, but a confounded bore." And let
bisa taiS for an hour, and thougli you utter
neot a word, y et wlll lie g o away impressed
witli your distîngulshed intelligence and
miraculous conversationai powers.-Bogton
T1rafl6cript.

When tlie robin jumps along the lawn or
flies front troc t0 tree scattering the dew.
drops froin the leaves; whven the bee coquets
witb the flower; wben2 the fàrst golden booms
dart fromn the sapphlre skies, and gild the
fllmy clouds; wlien the clover trembles in
freshieniag lirceze, and when, ail nature seems
imbued witli tlie charmas of paradise; thon,
it is sweet to turn over in lied and take
another nap.- Uncle San?.

A Roseville young lady lias invented a
capital plan to keep a liorse up to lis pace
when she Is ont riding with lier lover. She
doesa't like the use o! the whip, and so when
the anima] lags a little in bis gait slie turns
te TiiooDoRi a pair of rosy lips, and tiien
an empliatie smack breaks tlie stillaess, and
tihe liorse springs forward aI the sound as if
bce bad been touched by an electrie battery.
-Neicarz 041l.

When P. T. BAnNum., a youngr man poor
and in debt, lefI Danbury, lie said te Judge
WITTLESEY: III will pay that blli when
I get r-icli." Tlie judge dre down bis
judicial features, and disdaifly replied:
IIThat wUi ble whea. a sievo holds water. "
Ia a !cw years tlie visionary young man was
in a condition to pen the following brie! lot-
terto tliejuâge: 'II liave flxed tliat sieve."
-Danbury NAews.

A young lady book-agent called on- us tle
othor day ivitli a volume o! prose and poot-
ical selections, wliich she thouglit we eould
no longer do without. We tld lier tbat the
book wvould not benefit us. IIWhy," she re-
'plied, "1bore are the idens of many writers
on varions subjects, and surely a hundred
leads are botter Ilion one. Now"-liirting
over tis leaves of tlie book- let us sec
what is said under tlie cliapter of Kls*ng."
Il Ycs," we ossented, IIwlen it comes to kis-
$ing even two hoads are better than one, but
thef subject can be tloroughiy discussed
without referring to a five hundrcd page
boýok.." And we didn't invest.-Norristown
Heredd.

SThe Canadian Governinent lias resolved to
civilize the Indians and train them, Up in tihe
woy îliev should go. The red man is to le
made a gentleman of culture-agriculture.
Thirteen Canadian farmers are te go to tlie
Northwest t0 teacli - le Indian idea liow to
niaie corn shoot. These Frangers are to gel
$750 a year and IIfound.' They are found
in avricultural implements, and omong thse
farming insplements cach recelves a bowîe
knife, a revolver,,a ]Vartini-Henry rifle, and
several liuadred rounds o! ammunition. Il
scalping is barred ont and wvili be deolarod
foui. Probably the Canada rurolist will sit
on thie fonce with a rifle across bis knee, a
revolver in one bond and a bowie ia Ihe
other, shouting to the perspiriig Indians in
the corn fields, *110e fastor, you red ficnds,
or 'Il] open ont on you. "-Detroit ree Prea


